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9360 Matches
leasopii fcffl$fopt for 67 cents.

AFTIES "light only on
the box (made in

THE

"WEBSTER"

SEGAR
Made by V I'endas & Alvarez.

you prolmbly know the goods
most dear Havuna smokers

tlo, but have 1cmi accustomed to
paying be regular, prlc0 0j joo
straight for the l'uritano.
Our Price is

3 For 25c
$3.50 per box of 50.

THEY ARE FINE SEGARS

Strictly Fresh Eggs
26c Dozen, 4 Dozen $1.00.

You ran afford to eat them at the price. Every Fgg warranted for
table use. Good Cooking Eggs at 22c dozen.

IN POULTRY
Vie have floe Young Turkeys, 25o lb.

Young lons Island Ducks, 22o lb. . .
Roasting Chickens, 20c lb.

Young, Tender Fowl, 19c lb.
Expect shipment also of Choice Capon.

GOLD MEDAL PRINT BUTTER.
32e per print (for a few days only).

ORANGES AND GRAPE FRUIT,
Our prices are very low for the above. 't

New Bermuda Onions, 12c quart.
A long list of everything In Fresh Vegetables.

SWIFT'S WASHING POWDER.
Cleans everything about the house. , , ,

Russia). All right tor
household use the

safest sort of Match to leave
lying around.

A new brand in this market,
offered (to introduce) 'way below

Fine Imported Wash Fabrics
25c to 50g Quality for 15c.

Just seventeen pieces In the lot. f The newest and most
fashionable spring and summer fabrics. French Voiles and
Ginghams, also Mercerized. Ginghams in stripes and plaids.
They are subject to oil stains aud slight blemishes, but theyare so far apart and so situated that with a little tact one can
cut around them. Values range from 25c to 50c a r--G

yard.. On sale Monday morning, and will be sold 1

usual price. ,

Average 65 Matches to the
box. 3 boxes for $ .02

Package of I doz. boxes, .07
Gross, 144 boxes, .67

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVEN'JZ

WEST HAVXH. rUB HAVEN.
381 S-ta-Xi Sta. Mattoon'a Corner,as is at. a yd

THREE CASKS HEARD.

No Function
where luncheon is served is
complete without

o:
We carry the best packers'

best olives ONLY, and known
to most everyone are Gordon &

Dilworth's
f

QUEEN'S
MAMMOTH ,

MANZINILLAS

Queen

Relief Board Ends Session With Spe-
cial Hearing.

The board of relief has completed Its
8nnual session, three special hearings
being held Saturday. Altogether 2i0
appeals from assessments made on
property about the city were filed with
the "board.

The first cafe was on the appeal ol
the Fhllawlo Armstrong estate from an
assessment of $100,000. Attorney George
R. Cooley, representing the esttte. ap-

peared and stated that the assessment
was on a loan to the Benton-Armstro-

company, made by local banks, and
was already taxed once and therefore
should not be taxed again.

The next was on the appeal of Ed-
ward Malley from the assessment on
his d building on
Chnpel street. Mr. Malley'g new build-
ing is the small one in between his two
stores and he alleges it is assessed for
about 130.000 too much.

The finul special case was the ap-
peal of John J. Brennan from the as-

sessment nn his property at Daven-
port avenue and Elliott street. He
owns or has charge of about $11,000
worth of real estate there and it Is as-

sessed ;is $li a front foot. He offers
to ' It for $30. ho told the board,
sml i an't get that. Other property
adjoining went at 11 a foot and can-
not be sold for $25. He wanted the dif-

ference taken off. Decision was re-

served In all cases.

Olives

A Most Remarkable Offering
"lof

All Pure Silk Ribbons.
The greatest values ever

offered In New Haven.
this great sale of All Pure

Silk Ribbons started Satur-
day morning. Despite the
Inclemency of the vveather
business literally hummed
and we were forced to press
extra saleswomen Into ser-
vice.. It proved to be a rib-
bon selling sensation. The
values were so convincing-
ly strong and the ribbonsof
such fine quality that all
who attended could not re-
sist the unusual opportu-
nity. Every yard In the col-
lection Is o'f the highest
grade, and the. colors,
whether plain or fancy
blendlngs and combinations
are the very newest. The
sale began with over ten
thousand yards and there
Is still enough for a whole
week's selling. Prices are
5c, 10c, 15c, 19c. 25c and
39c a yd. Values from 8c
to 75c.

Continuation of

February Sale of Linens.
February Sale Prices on

our entire stock of High-Clas- s

Table and Household
Linens shall prevail all this
week. Our stock of Table
Damask, Napkins, Table
Cloths, Tea Cloths, Sets and
Tray Cloth Is very complete.
The variety of patterns to se-

lect from Is exceedingly
wide. Prices all reduced.

Ribbon Remnants.
These are loom ends that

accumulated with manufac-
turers. Every pretty color
and kind of ribbon that you
can think of may be found
among them. Lengths suit-
able for, pump bows, neck
and halrbows. belts, collars
and trimming. Prices lc,
3o and 5c and 10c a piece.

Another lot of remnants
worth up to 75c a yard,
sale price 19o.

They are delicious in flavor, ripe, large in size and
the best for a relish.

For cold meats, sardines, chicken livers and cock-

tails we suggest Olives stuffed with the following ingre-
dients : -

PIMIENTOS, CAPERS, COCKTAIL (pitted).
CELERY, OLIVES, ANCHOVIES, ,

Just received, new lot MAM-

MOTH Queen Olives, the fin-

est flavored and largest fruit
we have ever seen. This
statement is not magnified,
neither are the olives,
though they are packed in

glass.

Selling at 30c and 50b per
bottle.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co., 10&el

Packed especially for
I 01 George St. IB Congress Ave. 1.110 and 770 State St. 330 Grand Ave.

BWUHXG STATISTICS.
Statistics of building operations In

New Kngland compiled by the F. V,

Dodge company:
Contr.-ict- awarded January 1,

190S, to date $ 5,261.0 10

Corresponding period. 1R07... 13.721,000
Correspdonlng period 1908... II.M4.Q0Q
Corresponding period 1 !&.. . 7.M16.V00

Corresponding period 1904 ... ' 6.1)0.000
Corresponding period 1903... 7.504.000
Corresponding period 1902... 9.E 4 2.00
Corresponding period 1901... 7,894, OuO

Contracts awarded week end-
ing February 12. IftoS. . 8)5,000

Corresponding period 197... 1.921.001)
Corresponding period 1906... 1,659, ooo

Corresponding period 1905... 1.616.000
forrespondlng period 1M4... 693.000
Corresponding period 1903... 696. ooo

Corresponding period 1902... 91 R. 000
Corresponding period 1901... 1,764,000

CJ 9 IS.VI CHAPEt.,ST.VJ J
Did You See Our Saturday Specials?

COME AND SEE OUR

MONDAY SAVINGS
in Meats, Fowl, Groceries, Fruits and Provisions.

SCHOENBERGER'S

French Refined

Sugar.
FLAT CUBES,

BOXES, .

25 CENTS.

Finest quality of rrfliird stiRHr lin- -

the ground any day, It would be a
wonder. Cri: t 015 Howard Av3. 11 Shelton Ave. S21 Elm St 150 Greenwood St. 2SF.CIRITY IXRVHAXCK REPORT.

FIREDHDERWRITERS

Are Inspecting the Equipment,
,

' Water Supply and

Buildings.
ported direct from France. Better

Coffee thnn the American for dcml-taws- e In

that It dissolves much quicker and ran

see what the quality and quantity of
It Is. The quarters of the men will he
Inspected In detail to see If they are
so arranged that the men can get out
of them with the aparatus with the
greatest possible speed.

Later Inspections will Include all of
the principal buildings of the city, es-

pecially those that are very valuable
or high or dangerously situated. Elec-
tric wiring will be looked into, both
as to the general laws on the subject
and as to the strict enforcement of
these laws. Tho same will be done
with the building material.

When the inspection has been gone
over in every detail, Mr. Hoyt said,
the inspectors will make a report to
the national board. He refused to
give any hint of what this report
would be. He said that a copy of It
would be sent to every Insurance com- -

be easily broken to please taste. A
REPORT TO COMPANIES

Iirgp Amount of Business Written
Lust Year,

The annual report of the Security
Fire Insurance company of this city
for the year ending December SO, 1907,

has been Issued, and shows a slight
Increase In all departments of the
company's affairs.

The Pecurlty wrote ft total of
of lnsuranre during 1907. In-

cluding renewals, end St the close of
the year's business had a total of

in force.
During 1906 the eonipany reduced Its

cash capital $IS7,500, and then Increas-
ed It by the same amount In order to

great bargain and very nice. Only 25

cents a box.

for Roasting,
for Broiling,
for Frying,
for Boiling,
for Scalloping,
for Patties,
for Salad,
for a. la Maryland,
for Pot Pie. '

for Soup,
for Fricassee,
for Pie..

Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens
Chickens

if)
z

o
i0

Erery Aid GItmi Them by City

Testing the Fire Ap- -

pa rat us of the City. ve
O

2

25c lb.
Beats Other Coffees all Hollow,

Always Fresh-Roaste- d and
Fresh-Groun- and Sold

Only at S. S. 'Adams' Stores.

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Telephones, rail 4200 or 4301.

nMnln funds with whtrh to meet Its
pany in the exact wording that it is heavy San Francisco losses,
sent in to the national board. It may"! The premium received on the stock is

included In the total Income for 1906 asinclude recommendations as to the fire 7 AND 9 CHURCH ST. Ishown helnw.

L. C. Pfaff & Son, Phone. 1046.
apparatus, or to the fire alarm systems Tlie Im ome accounts for the last two
or the buildings and electrical wiring i years compare as follows:
laws and their enforcement. The wa- - j , ff o"" V '"Hv,'11907'
ter supply will be exactingly looked n'tal Income 1907, $1,361,351 ; 1906,
into as to its pressure all over the city B.40S.

and as to Its dependability and quan- - P"ld 1907. $549,447; 19)6,

tuy- - Total disbursement 1907. I586 QS4:

It may not be known, to the public
generally but the city Is now under-
going such an Inspection and over-- y

.hauling as It has never had before In

j reference to its and fire- -

escaping equopment. The National
Board of Fire Underwriters has five of
its inspectors in the city at present,
men who have had wide experience in

Just this work and can be rated
among the most expert in the country
at it. They are J. C. B. Snell, struc-
tural engineer; Charles Lum, structur-
al engineer; R. C. Bennett, hydraulic
engineer; R. Bogart, hydraulic engin-
eer, and G. M. Hoyt, fire department

MAI MOW'. (OH. STATE AND
COVIIT STHF.KTS.

Rrnnrti tnrrl SJM Howiiril Aen T4S
Uraad Ave., 60f Howard Ave., T SMI-to- n

Ave., IRft lAofi St.
Contrary to common understanding 19"h', 352,586.

Below is shown a comparison of theMr. Hoyt said, the Inspectors never rrUys financial exhibits nn of
recommendations as to the rais- - ceniher SI, for the past two vears:

ins or lowering of insurance rates ln Assets 1907, $2,075,600; 1906, I1.9S7,- -

HART
MARKET

Jaffa Oranges
110 not come from Jaffa, hat front
Brnldentnwn, Florida. Those who har
had them In former rears, or already
this neasoa do aot seed to be told honr
good they are. It Is a source of great
antlnfortloa to tin that the crop la the
grove from whleh we (ret onr supply la

John Alden
Flour

Manufactured from Northwestern
Hard Spring Wheat by superior moth-od- s,

tinder the wipervlslon of painstak-
ing and expert millers.

JOHN ALDEN FLOUR

Is not a one-side- d flour It Is mode to
serve the whole rlrcle orkllchen econ-

omy. It good hread, gom! bis-

cuits good pies, good pastry.

It embodies. In the greatest degree,
these three elements!

Strength Uniformity Purity.

-- 1907. $1,- -JJ1..1...1UO,, as i,Kf inn. LUM.iuiv.na j , hlll t leu, except rspitslor good. He said that the separate 313.11116; 1906, $1,137,541.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire t announce to my friends nd the

public Rfnmliy, that pending t readjustment
of my arTiirs, calii intended for mc may he
sent to Messrs. Lewis & Maycock.No. 11U
Chapel Street. All work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

ROBT. N. BURWai.
Undertaker.

(ash capital l!n:. ISfti.ftoo: unitinsuranee companies were left to do
COMPANY

Do you want the choicest

as they plea.se in this regard, making
their decisions from the very thor- -

$r,nn.ono.
Surplus over capital 1907, $262,764;inn. j:!50.40fi.
ReltiKiirnnee reserve 1B07,-11,1- T.fifiR :

19fi. I.Ol!i,79.

Inrgrr thaa for several years. We will
prnhnhly have them for two month
to roai. la four alsea, 30e. to 30c, pet
des.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J. B. JUDSON,
856! CHAPEL ST.

market supplies ? Look at our
GR-w- vai,ktik wx--m

ouerh reports' that they will receive
from the Inspectors through the na-

tional hoard. '

In this regard thp national board is
different friim the Southeastern Tariff
company, the New England Board of
Fire Underwriters and many other
similar hoards which he understood

DEATHS.

specialist. There was to have been
another,, making six, but at the lost
moment he could not come. The In-

spectors came from the central office
of the National Fire Underwriters at
135 Nassau street, New York.

They have been all over the country
doing Just this sort of work. Mr.

Hoyt and Mr. I.um have already been
In New Haven for the last three

' weeks. The others have been here
about a week. They have been mak-

ing a complete inspection of the fire
department so far. First the fire alarm
boxes were considered Their location
was looked Into to see if tbev were

fresh-kille- d Native Broilers and
I'n Ion V, K. Held 1ast P 11 .MVttSnrtrtenlv. In this rttv !.--

Ko.Mrtles

Work. Roasting Chickens.
A union f the f v. .v.

ruiiry IS, l!S. Emma ! Terrell, wife
of Joseph I'almer. Aged years.

Funeral services will be held nt Pf.
.lolin'g p. K. church on Monday aft- -

crtmnn mi hnlf-ras- t two nVln.'lr
made specific recommendations as to pntlrp r)fy v.pre fe(vpn Vantin),the Insurance rates to the companies The R. H.NesbitGo.rial last week at the Dwipht Tlaoe

church on West rhapel street. One of
the distinftnls! Ing features of a verv

Friends nre Invited to attend. Wur-l-

private ft; It
f'ANNON In this city. Fehruary IS.

IsflS. Kllen Cannon, widow of Michael
Cannon.

The National Board of Fire t'nder-writer- s

makes reports, he said, to 1.0
Insurance companies.

Mr. Hoyt said that an inspection

KEY, FITTING
Can and Locksmithlng.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center St., L H. Bissetl, Mgr.

pleasant program was Miss Majnrie
Staley s rendltton of "A Mttle Quaker

Capons, Calves' Livers and

Sweetbreads.

Home-mad- e Sausage Meat

and Pork Loins.

180 Temple St.

Church and Kim Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
275 Edjrewond Avenue.

Wl,rF, ll)l) !IPTF.H IIAXCK.

Funeral will take place front M. F
W alker's undertaking rooms. Com-
merce street, corner of Congress ave-
nue, Tuefdny morning at i o'clock.
Requiem high mass at St. John's
church at 9:. f 17 It

FfiMFDS Suddenly, in Ruffaln, X. y
William Vernon pomers, of West Ha-
ven. Conn

Fnner.il services will be held at the
residence of his brother. Klmer K
Somers. 2S6 Flm street. West Haven
on Tuesday afternoon at t o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend. New
York pnpers please copy. f 1 7 ;t

similar to in. one now in progress in i.m.to ann An toil .Mans Storv." As
New- Haven had been made in Bridge, cHch one entered he was handed a very
port about two years atro and that aft- - laree red heart r.pon which he was to
er the inspectors went they were get as many signatures as he was able
thanked heartily for the recommenda- - during the fifteen minutes allotted f'rtions they made liy the fire commis- - that purpose. The one who obtained
slcners, who said they were then able the greptest .number of signatures was
to put throuch many improvement? presented with a very handsome val-- jthat before that time thy had never tine. :After a grand march around the

J been able to make the city .see were rooni ice cream and cake were served,
necessary. Mr. Hoyt said that while after which t'.ie company broke up. The
the inspectors have been In New Ha- - endeavours all declared It to be the

It's..."e Olde Tyme dance, ti be given by
the ladies of t;od"n Hod chapter, O. E
f?., will take place on Tuesdiy eveninis
February 18, In the West Haven town
hall.

It is to b" an informal affair and
IS IT ENJOYABLE?

centra! to where they might be most
needed. Then the fire alarm tele-

graph was their concern. Tests of the
fire apparatus is now to follow. The
ladder wagons and their equipment
will be gene over thoroughly and the
engine will be tested. Mr. Hoyt. one
of the inspectors, last night explainer!
to a Journal-Couri- er man the meth-
ods by which these engines will be
gone over. Each of them will he
taken In turn to some hydrant con-

veniently near its fire house and there
It will be tested at 100 pounds pres-
sure net. This was explained by Mr.

Hot as being the only true way In

which engines may be compared. The
pressure of water is taken as It is sent
out. from the engines and from that
pressure is subtracted the pressure at
which the engine reeeive.s the water
from the hydrant. Sometimes the wa-

ter comes to the hydrant at
pressure; sometimes it as high as

and It. is obviously unfair
to compare the pressure of the water
as It leaves the engines when there Is

as great a different-- " In the pressure at
which thev receive it.

The Are hose will be gone over to

A t tRD OF THIKKS.
Mrs liiis Poble and Mrs. Joseph

Znler wish to thank their many friends,
fnr the kindness shown them In their
jate rterenvement In the loss of their
hflnved mother. Mrs John Feltnng. nl.ri
fnr the beautiful floral offerings f 17

ven they have been given every possi- - most enjoyable evening they had spent-bl-
attention and aid by the fire and In s.ime time

water departments. i

Their report will be made to the BAR MF.FTtXG ON .HDGE MfXSOX
board in about three weeks, and In a ?fate Attorney William - H thor six weeks frm now the ,... '

president of ,ne New HavenilVZtr1 t;rr ""'J- - B" .relation, has called a

many are expected to atiend front the
olher chapters. The old fishioned
square dances will be the order of the
program. Some of the ladies are go-

ing to drens In oid fashioned costumes,
and many, stowed away In the attic,
hsve been rummaged for grandma's
Sunday dresses. A tood time is as-

sured to all "ho attend.

Da r" Ilka ta are athM
aeaala with defeeflra teeth (

a raa at hlak other
woald ha aa dlatreaaed It
your were that waf-- !faw
doat let than set beyoad the
help af a good daattat. If
aae af Tar teeth la aslaHBaj,

A CLEAN HOUSE,
A CLEAN CHURCH,
A CLEAN HOTEL,

that employs

The Vacuum
Cleaner.

Telephone 2 TOO and get t'la
small cost.

,Krr m.h" " ""-.- i e.i.ug sprC,ai meeting of that orean Nation-- n. nv nit--

jifur? hu ovr me conn- - for Februarv "1 ,u action upen

hsve aa bridge the aaaee with aaa thai
la the same eelar, aha re aad eJae af the
aataral

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
1026 CHArEX sr.

try. All of the lftnre cities hare been the death of the ;,t Lvrnan
thoroughly Inspected at least oce E. Munson

j Pan Francisco wa inspected six Attorney Henry T. Blake, president.months before its earthquake and at of the park rr,mmfsc,n Mtornev Talthat time the inspectors fmrhd cond- - coH H. Ru.ei Bnd
tions to bad there that they reported Phelflor, Ps a committee to formulat- -
that If the whole city did not burn to j resolutions

m is ArrmxiFn.
Town Clerk Frederick Whlttaker has

announced the appointment of Charles
J. Fox to the new clerkship in his
office and Mr Fox awumej his duties
t once The Job pays $?I0 a year.

PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.


